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Brown Calls

And S

sADpitrWHItD A LKTT1CR TO CIIAIHM AN ANDREWS TODAY RELATIVI5

TO DBMAND THAT HNDORBRMKNT OK GOVERNOR CARTER'S

1115 GIVHN BY CANDIDATES. HROWN SAYS IIH

DIRPHRU WITH THK CHIEF HXHgUTlVK.

A, M. Brown doa nut approve of
Governor Carter. The candidate for
kerlft on the Republican ticket went

o record in this matter thin afternoon
In a letter which lie wnt to Lorrln
Andrews, chairman of the Republican
County Committee. In his letter Brown
squarely meets the Issue made by the
County Committee regarding the en-

dorsement of Governor Carter's ad-
ministration and In meeting that

lirown announces that he does not
approve of the Governor. Brown
thinks that the administration
not be an Issue in this campaign and
Htandlng squarely on this position, he
falls to endorse the Governor.

The letter In a follows:
Honolulu, T. II., May 31st, 1005.

Lorrln Andrews, Esq., Chairman Re-

publican Committee, County of
Oahu.

Dear Kir: As there has been
talk concerning my political

position afid attitude In the forth-comin- g

county campaign, I take 'this
means of expressing myself so that
there may be no misunderstanding in
the matter.

A RESPITE FROM

kind

care
their

responsible

Honolulu

1st. I am, have and will
a Republican, and I for and

the principles and doctrines
tauRht and maintained by the
lican party.

2nd. As a Republican candidate for
olllce, I deem It my duty to support
the party and the

olllce on ticket.
3rd. It is my belief that the admin-

istration should be made Issue
in the present

I may differed and do
differ the chief executive this
Territory, doing so, I only
my and inalienable
ns this Territory, and
which has nothing to do with the du-
ties that I owe to the Republican par-
ty and to a Republican administra-
tion.

4th. My main iftea to see to It
that compctont, honest and
tious men arc olllce, and T.

believe that those men to found
uikhi the ticket which I have the hon-
or to head.

CContluued five)

THE

Bluff

tands

CONVICTS KUMALAE AND JOHNSON DID NOT THEIR HAM
' MERS'THIS GLAD DAY AS ATTORNEY iS GOING TO TAKlt,

AN 'APPEAL TO THE UNITEI STATES SUPREME COURT A CU

ItlOUS COMPLICATION.

There will not as much broken the output of rock the quarries,
rock oh exnected from the Govtrn- - the Attorney General's department is

. i i v . concerned in a mild way over the new,.... .iuu... u, m()ve u ,8 he,d y Government
man Jonah Kumalae and Iaw ofllce that lf und Kumalae
Enoch Johnson were not working to- - are not working, then they are not
day. Instead of swinging the merry sentence at "hard labor" as the
hammer on the uneven surface of the law directs. If this should
rock pile, the two spent the be correct then the prospect of the two
day In contemplation of the artistic men Is not a one. It will

of blue and wh'.to which a year or more before the case
goes to make up their attire In Oahu heard in Washington and meanwhile
prison. the late legislator and his legal friend

The reason of their respite Is that will have nothing to do but
their attorney A. S. Humphreys has their thumbs over on the reef.
commenced proceedings before the their appeal be successful, and that
United States Court to secure proposition seems remote, they would
tho release the two convicts on a still have served their time In jail but

of error. The writ will attack the should the appeal fall they would still
rlrht of the three Justices of the Su- - a year to do at "hard labor."
premo Court of Hawaii to review the From which It is to be that
cose Inswhlah the were convicted. and Kumalae are, to drop Into

While not particularly Interested in the vernacular, "up against It."
O

BUREAUCRACY

ST. PETERSBURG, May 31. The newspaper arc openly to
the government over the recent defeats and are blaming the bureau
cracy aor the disasters and disgrace of Russia.

Lutted's Hawaiian Pol in Pound Can
tor sale by all druggists and grocers.

0
FOR SALE.

candles, rockets, all styles
fireworks. New England Bakery,
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SUGAR PILING UP.
Sugar at the Railroad wharf Is piling

up. There are now 14,000 tons on hand

NEW GROCERY OPENS THURSDAY
J. M, Levy & Co. open an

and thoroughly stocked grocery in the
Walty Building, two doors from tho
Metropolitan Meat Co., Thursday
morning. Everything new and high
grade.

Automobiles can toe nlrea day or night
at Club Stables, Fort Street.

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVER"

Ammunitions!
A FULL LINEJ AT

Limited

1 FORT STREET

BONAPARTE
TO SUCCEED

MORTON
(Associated Press Cable to The Star).

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1. Paul Morton weorUry of the Navy ra-

ti res from the Cabinet on July 1. He will be succeeded by Charles Bonaparte
of Baltimore, Maryland. '

Charles Joseph Bonairte Is the ffrandson of Jerome Bonnimrte, Kill
of Westphalia, a brother of the Groat Napoleon. His grandmother was a
Miss Patterson of Baltimore. Charles J. Bonaparte was born In Baltimore
June 9, 1861, and graduated at Harvard in 1871 and at the Harvard Law
School in 1874. He has practiced law in Baltimore since then. He married
In 1875, MIsb Ellen Channlng Day of Newport, Rhode Island. He has ben
prominent In reform movements. He has been a member of the Board of
Indian Commissioners since 1902. He lias been a member of the National
Executive Committee of the Civic Federation, and In 1903 lie was awarded
the Laetare medal by the University of Notre Dame.

, o

Survivors Jiff Ifioclivos'folc
VLADIVOSTOK, May 31. Tho torpedo boat destroyer Bravl nrrlved here

today with 200 survivors from the battleship Oslabya which was sunk In the
recent light with the Japanese Hoot. ;

Ml But Two
.

Ministers

Favor Peace
ST. PETERSBURG, May 31. The Emperor summoned former Viceroy

Alexleff and the various other ministers to the Imperial council to consider
the Situation and the wisdom of continuing the war or suing for peace. All
of the ministers with the excepuoii the ministers of war and marine, de-

clared In favor of suing for peace.
O

Safe Enoug
ST. PETERSBURG, May 31. The sinking of the Russian cruiser Gromo-bo- i
by a mine oft Vladivostok, reported in a London dispatch today, Is denied

here by the Russian admiralty. The report that Admiral Skrydloft hod been
drowned with the vessel is false as th Admiral Is safe here in St. Petersburg
and was not with the Vladivostok squadron.

nIwmw
TOKIO, May 31. The official list of Japanese losses in the recent

naval battle has been made public. The losses in vessels were three
torpedo boats sunk and in life three officers killed and 200 men killed
and wounded.

O .

NEBOGATQFF'S REPORT

TOKIO, May 31. Admiral Ncbogotofl has been permitted by the
Japanese Government to cable the Czar an official account of the bat-

tle between the Russian and Japanese naval forces,
The Russian naval officers captured in the battle have been paroled.

nun a mm
LONDON, May 31. Lord Rosebcrry's Cicero won the Derby

Stakes at Epsom Downs today.

(Additional Cable on Page Five.)

ATTENTION, GOOD HOUSEWIVES.
At last we have received the much-talked-- of

Asbostos table oloth for your
dining table. Arlelgh & Co.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Good Typewriter Paper at less thai,

cost. Rogulur l.S and 1.25 values go-

ing at 90 cts. box. Call early before Its
all sold. Wall, Nichols Co.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce.

NEW ANIMALS.
The Kalmuki Zoo hns imported new

animals per the S. S. Sonoma. Among
thorn nro a cage of Squirrels, a pair of
Mexican Doves, a pair of Australian
Wnllabys, and a fine pair of Emu. This
hot woather Is just the time to take a
trip to the Zoo and cool off.

TIME TO PAINT.
Your house needs painting. Get es-

timates from Enos Bros,, Union street.

TOGO TELLS
HOW BATTLE

WAS WON
THK ADMIRAL NOT ONLY PItOVBS THAT HIS IS A GOOD FIGHTER

AND CAN WIN UATTLHU, HUT tt'ILVT LIKE QAIMAR 1IB CAN

CLEARLY AND INTMRUSTINC3LY JJW8C.RIBU HOW IT WAS DONK

HIS RHljC-RT- TO THK HMlKUOIt.

." WASHINGTON, May 31st, 1905.
To the Japanese Consul-aenera- l, Honolulu:

It is olllclally announced that in the last naval battle our fleet was dan
a;ed very slightly and none of our battleships, crullers, destroyers nor ani
other ships except three torpedo boats lost. Under the Imperial Command
Admiral Togo has been authorized to permit Nebogotoff to submit to the
Caar reports on last battle and the list of Russians killed and wounded and
prisoners, and also to release on parole surrendered olllcers of the Nloholal
1st, Orel, ...pmxltn, Senyaven. Russian Admiral Rojestvensky has been
taken to the Sasebo Naval Hospital. No other admiral has'ijeen captured
from the Bledovy, last report in this respect being due to clerical error.

TAKAHIRA.
WASHINGTON, May 8Qth, 1J03.

To the Japanese Consul-Genera- l, Honolulu.
. The fifth reiwrt from Admiral Togo Is as follows:

( "The main force of our combined fleet, unon accenting tho surrender of
Russian main force near Llancourt Rocks on the afternoon of thefhialtilng already reported, stopped pursuit, and while engaged In dlsposl.

i.in Bllvriindnrml al.1.a fniin.l l.i t v...... .11 .1 a.ii 1.v-- . .vuiiu it, uic auuLiniL'Diuiti uiicuuuu lUJIllim
Ushadoff, 41 coast defence shli , thereupon the Iwn,te and the Yakumo were
Immediately desatched to pursue and 'Invited her to surrender, but having
boon refused they sunk her at 6 p. in. Her crew of over 300 men were rescued.
The cruder Domltri Donskoi wns also found in the northwestern direction
nt 5 p. in, and was immediately overtaken and fired vigorously by our
fourth division and second destroyer flotilla. She waB attacked that night
by the second destroyer flotilla and found on next morning aground on thi
southeastern shore of Urleung Island off .the Koroan coast. Our destroyer
SazanumI captured toward the evening ofhe 27th In the south of Urleung
Island the Russian destroyer Bledovy, wherein wore found Admiral Rojest-vens- ky

and nnother admiral both severely wounded together with eighty
Russians Including staff olllcers from the flagship Prince Suverolt which
sunk on the 27th at 5:29 p. m. They were all taken prisoners. Our cruiser
Chltose while cruising northward on the morning of tho 28th found and sunk
another Russian destroyer. Our cruiser Nllfaka and destroyer Murakumo
attacked also at noon on the 2Sth a Russian destroyer which finally went
aground. According to various reports hitherto received and the state-
ments of prisoners the result of the battle from the 27th to the 29th Is as
roiiou-.,-: mvm!)mmmmm'Prince Suvaroff, Alexander 3rd. Borodino, Domltri Donskoi, Admiral
Nachmoff, Monarch Szemtchung, Admiral Ushakof, one converted cruiser amj
two destroyers were sunk. Nicholas 1st. Orel. Admiral Apraxln, Admiral
Senkavln nnd destroyer Bledovy wer3 captured. According to the prisoners'
statements the Oslabla was sunk at about 3 p. m. nnd Navarin was also
sunk. Tho Almass on Mny 27th was observed disabled and was In a sinking
condition, but her final fate Is yet unknown. Full particulars regarding the
Injury to our ships are not in hand yet, but so far as I could ascertain none
Is seriously Injured, all being still engaged In operations. The whole casu-

alties are not yet ascertained. The ca sualties of the first division are a lit-
tle over four hundred. Prince Yoshlhito is in excellent health. Admiral
Misu was slightly wounded on May 27th."

"The sixth report received on the afternoon of tho 30th, the loss of the
Osllabla and the Navalia are confirmed. The Slssoivelikl Is also definitely

iu iiuve Hun on me morning oi me -- sm ot amy.
According to an olllclal statement of Russian losses so far ascertained
following lx battleship were sunk:

hn-ijuiic- Prince
Nuvalln.

Suvaroff, Imperator Alexander 3rd, Borodino, Osllabla, Slssoivelikl

Tho following five cruisers wore sunk:
Admiral Nakchlmoff, Domltri, Donskoi, Vladimir, Monomach, Svietlana

iinu .cnucnung.
Coast defence ship Admiral Ushakoff was sunk. Two special service

ships, Kamtchakn and three destroyers were also sunk. Two battleships,
Orel nnd Imperator Nicholas 1st, two coast defence ships. General Admiral
Apraxln and Admiral Senyanvin and one destroyer Bledovy were captured
nnd thus the Russians lost altogether twenty-tw- o ships, whereof aggregate
tonnnge amounting to 153,411 tons besides cruiser Almaz which Is suspected
to have sunk. . TAKAHIRA.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
GIVES SATISFACTION

EVERYWHERE.
"I have been selling Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy In my retail shop of this
place for six years," says Adolph Abra-hamso- n

of Durbanvllle, Capo Colony.
"I find it to give satisfaction with tho
people who use It and It Is the best sell,
er of any cough remedy I handle." For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith A
Co., agents for Hawaii.

BUY A NEW HEAD.
This is Impossible, but lf you have

one that aches it Is possible to cure It
with Head-Eas- e powders. They are
safe, pleasant, effective. At Hobron's.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

81

mucin
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

"

IN THE SWIM.
Bathing suits are the feature at

Sachs this week, and mon, women and
children will be catered for. If you
would lenrn how to swim Sachs' watsr
wings will teach you quickly.

Here's the Very Lalest

IN

Dai Fid n
Ladies' Kid Blucherette .Large Eye-

lets, Silk Laces, Flexlblo turn Sole, VA
Inch Cuban Heel, Patent Tip. Newest
toe.

Price, S3.50

We offer In this Bhoe more value than
we have ever been able to offer at the
price.

It is the very latest In style, will give
comfortable and serviceable wear and
conforms to the natural lines of the
foot.

Every size and width In stock.

LIMITED.

X051 FORT STREET


